
How To Log-In and Ballot The SWEEP+ 
Ballot Draft (With Images!) 

1) Go To SWEEP Website: sweepstandard.org  

 

You must be a member of the SWEEP National Consensus Committee (NCC) to Vote on the SWEEP+ 

Ballot Standard. Please Login by going to the top right corner of the SWEEP website.  

 

 

 

 

If you have 

forgotten your 

password, click the 

“Lost Password” 

text below the 

login button. 

https://www.sweepstandard.org/
https://www.sweepstandard.org/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Only If You Have Lost Your Login Credentials 

Plug In your email and click “Get New 

Password”  

-This will send you an email with instructions on 

how to reset your password.  

- If you have forgotten the email you used to 

create your SWEEP account please reach 

out to will.zurier@sweepstandard.org and 

he will provide you with the one you 

previously submitted  

- Then return to the SWEEP homepage to 

login 

- Once back on the SWEEP homepage, hover your clicker over the tab that reads “SWEEP+ Ballot 

Standard”   

- Click the second option down “Local Government and Materials Management Industry Ballot Form” 

- IF YOU DO NOT SEE THIS OPTION IT MEANS YOU ARE NOT LOGGED INTO YOUR SWEEP ACCOUNT 

mailto:will.zurier@sweepstandard.org


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

- You will be taken to the ballot form.  

- On the form you will find a marked-up version of each credit being re-balloted during this phase.  

- Below each credit you will see: 

o 4 options: 

▪  Approve 

▪ Approve W. Comments 

▪ Disapprove W. Comments 

▪ Abstain  

o A box for comments on the credit in question 

▪ If you vote approve w. comments or disapprove with comments you must fill out 

this box  

o A save button 

Hit Save 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

- Once you press save the page will reload  

- At the top you will see something similar to the image (Below) 

- This gray table will track your save progress overtime. If previous answers happen to 

disappear from your ballot form after you press save (it has happened before), don’t worry. It 

will continue to be recorded at the top of the form.  

- Once you have cast a vote on each credit being re-balloted 

- Please go to the bottom of the form and press Submit 

- You will receive an email from SWEEP when we have received a submitted ballot 



 

Hit Submit 


